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Decision No. 80159 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILItIES· COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Complainatlt, 

vs. Case No.. 9292 .. 
(Fi1edNovember '11,·' 19:71) 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPA..~ 
PtJ"BLIC UTILITY sYSTEM> a 
Corporation, 

Defendant. 
) 

norma Loo Rogers, for Buddy Rogers 
vacuum-sewing Centers 7 complainant. 

A. M. Hart, by Lorin Roo Albeck, 
Attorney at Law, for defendant. 

OPINION 
-----~----

Complainant, Buddy Rogers Vacuum-Sewing Centers" who signs 

the complaint Norma L .. Rogers, in propria persona, seeks cancella;" 
tion of claims which defendant holds against complainant for directory 
advertising, and for restoration of credit standing. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner DeWolf on Apr i:l" 14, 
1972 and the matter was submitted on the same d'ate. 

Complainant a.lleged and' testified substantially .as; 
" 

follows: 
Complainant is a vacuum cleaner-sewing" machi'Ce chain 

store type operation, consisting of one (1) main store and numerous 
b=anch locations throughout the Los Angeles CO\mty area •. 

't 
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In August 1970, complainant signed contracts at the main 
store for advertisements for location 17160 Bellflower BO~ievard, 
:Bellflower, california (213) 925-7415. Advertisements were to· appear 
in the Long Beach Directory 1970-71. 

Upon signing of contracts, defendant's representative 
failed to give complainant copies of same. 

January 1971, complainant became very concerned as to 
outstanding balance appearing as arrears on statements from defendant; 
complainant again contacted via telephone defendant's representative 
requesting copies of signed contracts; billing discrepancies became 
apparent at this time to complainant; defendant reaffirmed that 
defendant's representative would contact complainant andfurn:tsh 
necessary copies of contracts not given to complainant at time of 
signature. Defendant's representative reiterated former instructions 
to withhold payment of advertising portion appearing on billing 8S 

arrears until such request by complainant had been satisfied by 

defendant and/or defendant's representative. 
Complainant has acted in good faith; complied with advice. 

/.' , 

given to complainant by the defencLant r s representatives; complainant 
has been. grossly ignored, inSUlted, and discriminatecl agains.t 

pertaining to directory advertising in all defendant's 1971-.72., . 
directories;. also that complainant has suffered extreme embarrassment 
as the forego:lug was injurious to the moral~ of complainant ',s' , 
emplO1ees J -woo were- under$t:~ably lacki.ns :Ln know-ledge of the 
eircums~ances of,the situation. 
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Defendant has failed to make any meaningful attempt'to 
resolve t"his dispute, this being apparent to complainant by the long 
lapse in response rege=ding complainant t s original request.. Defend

ant further failed to =espo~d when complainant r~fused to' continue 
payments on utility po:r~ion of billing for a period of five months .. 

Following the failure to resolve this m3tter complainant 
has s~ill con~!nued in good faith to make pa~ents on an obligation, 
cot!cercl.ng which bcc3\:$e of defendant's failure to' provide cOC1plain'" 
ant with consistent bi.lling statements, complaina..,.t is, at preaent no
close= to 3n accurate l~owledge of 11~b11ity. 

RegCZ'dl~ss of complaine.nt's good fa~th in resuming, payment 
defendant has subjected com?lainant through its assignment to a 

C'ollE'ction agency, to threatening. and intimidating communications-, 
which have jeopardized complainant r s credit ratings and future 
advertising relations with other branches w1thfndcfecd~trs 
organization,. relating to other locations of complainant's business 
('Ioperation .. 

Cempla1n.ant further testified that her husbend, Buddy 

Rogers, was engsged with her in the business and that they have' a 

business manager by the name of Ron Keith who hss full authority to 
,act for the busi.ness ::a:d they presen~ly are operat:f.ng: 9 s'!:cres .. 

two witnesses testified fc:: defenG:ant. One witness is a ' 

sales representative who tes~ified that he trans2.cteci busines,$ with 
,~o~ Keith for the telephone advertising for co~plainant ~d 
i~ent:i£ied Exhibits ~~es. 1 and 2. Exhibit No. 1 is a photocopy of 
a contract for directory adverti.sing, sizned ,by Ron Keith for 

complafnant. The witness =estified that he left a copy of the 

contract with Ron Keith at the complainant,'s }>lace of business .. 
Exhibit No .. 2 is a blank fo:::m which the witness testified1'$ 
similer to the carbon copy left ~ith Ron ~~ith .. 
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A witness from the accounting depa.rtment of defendant 
testified that complainant is indeb,ted to the defendant for balance 
due on account of directory advertising in the SUll of $2 ~185·.83- but' 
that he did not have the books of account: in the hearing room t<> 
show the items involved. 

The district sales manager for defendant testified' that 
he transacted the business with Ron Keith and did not see Mrs. Rogers .. 
Findings of Fact 

1. The allegations of complainant are general and indefinite 
and are not supported by any specific evidence' .. 

2.. 'I'b.e compla.inant has not: submitted any proof o·f any errors 
in the charges made by defendant for directory aclvertising.. 

3.. The evidence shows the complainant's authorized agent 
signed the contract identified as Exhibit No.1 on 6-4-70 and 
5-17-71 showing items of directory advertising. 

4. An. unsupported statement of a claim of loss or damage 
cannot support an award for refund or cancellation of telephone 
charges for directory advertising. 

5. The Commission is without jurisdiction to award damages 
as prayed for indirectly in the complaint. (Schanache:::' v:. Pacific 
Telephone, 64 Cal. P.U .C. 295, and cases there cited . .) 

The Commission concludes that the complaint. should. be 
dismissed without prejudice to refiling the same to show specific 
errors in the acCOUllts which are claimed due by defendant which 
were not reviewed in this proceed~ .. 

Defendant should furnish complainant with a statement of 
his account showing a breakdown of the items involved. A copy of 
this statement should be furnished to the Commission staff. 
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Q.!~EB. 

IT IS ORDERED tha1: the complaint in Case No. 9292 is 
dismissed without prejudice. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frandseo 

day of _JUNE'" _: J 1972. 

~omm!ss!¢nor- 1'homa:: Yora'l2. '5'e_ 
noceCS:lrll;.-- .ct'bcont. dId not part.!e!pat:,. 
ill th.o d1::pos1 t1on- orth1.$. prG4:oedUlg~ --
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